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OUR NORHAIi SCHOOL.

No tsftcheri can alTard to forego Nornnl
School tralulug. In the school of thU Nor-
mal District, practical touching Is before the
Siniorj, not merely forty-liv- e minutes per
day for twenty one weeks as required by
law, but an average of three and a half
hours per day Is given throughout tho year
to special professional recitation and work.

Tho teaching In the Model School Is un
dertho dally observation of classmates, of
the teacher of tho Model Schoil, and of
the Professor of Methods. The results of this
observation are obtained In meetings for
ciltlcUm twlco each week.

As methods of teaching have changed
greatly in (he last few year?, partlclnrly In

Keailing, Grammar, Geography and Draw
Ing, and as competent critics are ordinarily
very liaid to lind, and more difficult still to
draw Into thu school room, the rare oppor
tunities aftirdcd by the State at so reasona
ble rates put every one aspiring to teach un
der obligition to Improve them.

The prctent 'Senior claw is one of th
largest ever in attendance. '

llnlline of the resident's Message.

Ihol'resnUnt message, transmitted to
Congress on the 2.id inst. Is temperate In
tone, though expressing convictions which
miy not piss unnoticed by tho Democrats,
It will fill about firo ordinary newspaper
columns, u is remarkable lor tho verv few
recommendations it makes, carrying out th
President's theory that the country does not
need more legislation so much as it needs th
enforcement of the laws it already has. Th
President gives early and prominent .place
to tho pestilence which has swept over th
boulh. J He advises Congress of what has
been done, through the War Department for
the relief of the sullerersj he thinks It would
be well If CoDgress wouid give the War Da
partmen'Jmlhoritylto act in such emergencies
Instead ot having the acts performed firsi

and the authority given afterwards. lie ad
' vancea the idea that yellow fever would be
unknown In this country If a policy ofnon
Intercourse with tropical ports were adopted
He refers to the suggestion for the creation
oi a commissipu to inquire what means
should be employed to protect this country
from the attacks of yellow fever. The Presi
dent looks favorably on the proposition to
establish anatioual quarantine law, though
be makes no reccommendation in definite
terms.

BOUTHERH rOMCY.
The point of main interest is the Southern

policy, and this the President has treated as
though ho conceded to the country the right
to tnow what the Executive s opinions are on
topics of general concern. He goes into the
subject at some length, and with here and
there pathetic touch which will be likely to
provoke more than ordinary criticism. For
all that there is a mildness of thetone.whirh
will go far to reassure the country and
dissipate, to a great extent, the revived
bloody shirt dream. The President asks no
help from Congress in his efforts to preserve
peace beyond an appropriation to defray the
necessary expwsea of running the federal
machinery. He wants money for the pro
Mentions which he has ordered in Louisiana
especially, and he shows that the administra-
tion is powerless to accomplish anything in
this direction unless Congress shall give its
active concurrence.

NOT 60 BAD AFTER A IX.
The President believes that on the whole

the condition of the South is not worse than
it has been in former years, but tbatit is bet-
ter. Peace has prevailed except in a few
localities; and the result of the late election
has not been affected, except in about half a
doren Congressional districts, by anything
that occured either just before or during the
election day. The recent events in South
Carolina and Louisiana, as the President
has learned them from other official sources,
are calmly set forth, and the firm deter-
mination of the Etecutive to euforce the
laws of the Urited States in those' States Is
announced. The President believes that
that the power to take cognizauce of such
frauds and Interference with the exerciie of
political rights by all citizens is conferred
upon tho general Government by tho provis-
ions of theoriginal cintltution, and not by
the recent amendments, and that, that pow-

er extends not only far enough to protect
the citizen in the act of votlmr for members
of Congress, but also to guarantee him free-
dom In the exercise of all political rights,
such as assembling In public and having the
vote that he casts honestly counted and re
turned,

Tim FISH POLICY.

Great llritain's mackerel catch of $T,500,.
000 Is reported,togetherwlthcurreipoudenee,
which let the United States down gently,and
permitted a prpud people to pay its debts.
This portion of tho message the President
handles as though he were sitting over a
powder magazine, meantime waiting for an
explosion. Probably not even the Southern
question will ba the came of so much acri-
mony and indignation as this part of the mes-
sage. In the SenateaniHn the House there
are piles of bricks waiting to be rhrown at
the administration's fish policy.

TUB MEXICAN BORDER

is a thing which tht president feels that be
can talk about with confidence. He, there-
fore, is moved to congratulate tho country
on tho condition ofaflklrs and states that it
is better than it has been for years. He be-

lieves Diaz is doing better tomaiutaln order,
with an Increasing ability as Mexico be
comes better settled and prosperous. There
have been no recent complaints of border
outrages, he says, and this consideration
will give encouragement to both Govern
stents.

THE MONEY QUESTION

is discussed, not very fully, but with great
calmness. The President talks about re
sumption as a thing fixed beyoud specula
tlon. tie has, therefore, no legislation to
ask touching resumption. On and after re
sumption day gold, sliver and legal tender
notes are to be treated, by the Government
at equal, and the creditors of the United Sta-
tee may take which ever they prefer, He
thinks that no further silver legislation is
needed, and lulluiates that he Is ready as ev
er to Interpose his veto. The remainder of
the message deals with departmental re
ports.

Governor Hampton was elected to the U,
8. Senate by the South Carolina legislature

i Tuesday. On Iho same day his wounded
was amputated about six inches below

lie it Hfiorted as doing well.
i

FISH QliKSTlON.

Commonwealth
1

David llnllingshead.

INDICTMENT FOIt TAK1NQ FISH CONTItAIlY
TO LAW,

ClIAIUir. OF THE COURT.

Gentlemen of le Jury . On the thlid day
of Juno last, an Act of Assembly, Intended
to be an embodiment of all the fish and
game laws In force In the State, was enacted
by the Legislature It wisely provides for
tho preservation of food fishes from the in.
discriminate depopulation of tho waters of
the Commonwealth Inthe manner heretofore
practiced. Hence If any person is found
violating its provisions, there should be no
hesitation In pronouncing a verdict of guilty,
nor in Imposing the penalty of the law up
on the ollenucr.

In construing a statute, a comprehensive
view must be taken of all its provisions. I
the light of this rule we find no Inconsistency
between the twenty-secon- d and the twenty
fourth sections of tho Act in question. By
the twenty-secon- d section it is declared to
bo unlawful to placo any fuh basket, gill
net, pond net, eel weir, kiddle, brush or
facine net, or any other permanent means of
taking fish, In any of the waters of thl
Commonwealth. 'Uliis isa plain prohibition
of all the devices mentioned, and all others
of a like permanent character. Being a pc-

nal statute it is to be 3trictly construed, and
is not to be extended to prevent tho taking
of fish by other means mentioned in other
parts of the act.

Thus construed the twenty-secon- is not
inconsistent with the twenty-fourt- h section
which provides, that it shall bo lawful to
fuh with fjkeor hoop nett In any streams o

this Commonwealth uninhabited by broo!
trout, during tin months of March, April
.nay, beptember, October aud November
J'roruled the meshes of the nets shall not be
less than one inch in size, and shall not be
placed at the confluence of any wing walls
This section further provides that any one
taking by a boop net any salmon, bas-- trout,
pitco orpickerel or any other kind of fish in
troduced into the waters by authority of tli
Commonwealth shall return the same alive
to the waters whence taken.

It is not lawful to catch any kind of fish
in any stream by means of drawing
seine.

In fact, the privilege of fishin g
with hoop nets the law seems to forbid the
taking of the kind of fish enumerated by
any other means than by hook and Hoe.

At Its last session the Legislature appro
printed out of the public treasury the sum of
ten thousand dollars for the propagation and
protection of food fishes. Commissioners
are appointed by law whose business it is
to supervise this matter, with power to ap
point sub Commissioners (of whom the pros
editor hero is one.) to see to it that the law
in question is not violated lu their locality.
The Commonwealth has stocked her rivers
with fuh for the benefit of all ber citizen
No individual must be allowed, unlawfully
to appropriate-the- to himself.

This is the first case under the law which
has come up for trial in this court, and it is
perhaps well that it Is here, in order that
the public may know and understand the
law on the subject. But as the evidence
against the defendant is, that ho fished with
a hoopjnetln the Susquehanna riverfaBtream
not inhabited by brook trout,) and did not
catch any fish which th law requires shall
be returned to the water, he was guilty of
no violation of the law, and should be ac
quitted, liy a provision of the law. in
regard to the eosts, the jury have uo power
over that subject.

The jury rendered a verdict of noteuiltv
witnout leaving the box.

Must Pay the Costs.

A.t every sittiug tho Grand Jury in burden.
ed with a lot of trifling prosecutions, which
aro principally the work of spite. They con-

sume the time and tax the patience of the in'
ry, entail expenses upon the county, and are
altogether a great nuisance. In some seventy
of such cases the Ian Grand Jury directed
tiiat the prosecutions pay the costs, and on
Priday, on motion of District Attorney Rice.
the courts awarded writs of capias for tho of--
lendors for offenders they are to com eel
uie payment ot the costs, and the clerk forth-
with issued the processes. ere should be
no let let u p in any of these cases. The mon
ies should be rigorously collector'. If they
are, and the, fact is generally noted in the
newspapers, the result will, without doubt, be
a considerable abatement in the number of
such frivolous and unwarranted prosecutions ;
for when tho class of people prone to indulge
in them become onco assured that unless they
can convinco an intelligent Grand Jury that
tney liavo good cause ot action, they will have
to pay for the enquiry and all other expenses
entailed, they will bo apt to make haste, in
such matters, slowly. Lea der.

The Law of Trespass.

The law of trespassini upon the lands by
gunners and hunt'M, is good enough if
'urmers will unite as wo have before miKECs- -

tod, to have it enforced. Trespassers are lia-bi- o

for all damages done, and costs, for which,
if not psid,they can bo imprisoned. Firing off

gun within forty rods of a highway subieota
the offender to a fine of forty fhillings, under

very old law which has never becnrecealeil.
Farmers havo the exclusive right to tho en
joyment of their promises and the game that
there may fo upon it from time to time,
There is no greater nuisance than to hnvn
one's premises overrun with a banditti with
cuns aud dogs, who regard no one's rights.
Tho best way to meet emergencies is to give
notice, in tho papers that uo gunnlnftjs al-
lowed, whether the law requires thatlo be
done or not ; and then club to enforce the
law, Uermantown Telegrayh.

'CUMMISUNEKS' NOTICE.

We have fixed upon the 26tb, 27th and
23th days of this month as the time to final-l- y

plose out the business of the office for
this year and fur our term. We have made
a calculation of the amount that each col-
lector shall pay by the 27th inst, to meet
the entire obligations due by the oounlv.and
directed the Treasurer to notify them of the
fame, and we want, them to comply,, with
said notice, as we now mean that all ao- -........ i.n i . ii ... ...wuuu buuii uo paiu us i&ioreeaiu. All ptr--
Bons having any bills due them will pleaee
present them on those days.

Claims for Uoad damages not included iu
this call. The holders of coupons on Coun-
ty Bands will please present them for pay.
ment, and persous holding over-du- e County
Bonds shall present them on the 23th Inst.
All Collectors are also notified that returns
of seated lands as well as unseated lands
must be made on or before the first day of
February, 1870.

Land upon which no property can be
found from which to make tax must be re-

turned, and those who fall to make return by
said day will be held for such loss. Pertons
indebted to the. crunty to make psjment by
that lime,

H1I.A8 W. IfrllRVItT. 1 IVinnUkr'..
JOHN imihiKH, "l Si "jositni k. BuNlw, ctfuatta co.

AMftt VN V. KmcliAm, dert. ""TfCuuUli.' mien, Ulcwasfeunjr dee, l Vi-!i-

The Jnry System.

SOME OF THE DEMAItKAIILK FJEATORES IT
PRESENTS.

an F.xrnnssioN from a justice of the
SUPREME COURT HAM) TO RESPECT

SUCH AN INSTITUTION HISTORI-

CAL MENTION.

Justice Miller, of tho Supreme Conrt(
lately gavo his opinion on the jury system
before the Statu bar association, as follows :

"It requires all the veneration which ago
fqr this mode (trial by jury) of dis-

pensing justice, and all that eminent men
have said of .its value in practice, to pro-ve-

our natural reason from revolting
against the system, and especially some of
Its incidents. If n cultivated Oriental were
told for tho first time that a nation, which
claims to bo In advance of all.othess in.ifs
love of justice and its methods of enforcing
it, required as one of Its fundamental princi-
ples ofjurisprudence that every controversy
between individuals, and every charge of
crime against an offender, should he sub-

mitted to twelve men without learning In
tho law, often without any other learning,

'and that neither party to tho contest could
prevail until all tho twelve men were of one
opinion in his fnvor, he would certainly be
nmazed at tho proposition, Nor have the
European notions differed much with him
In their estimate of trial by jury. It has
been well understood and received the care-
ful consideration of continenlel jurists for a
great many years without being ailopled by
any of them, In (he form that wo have it
from England, Many attempts havo been
made to introduce It In some modified shape,
but I think it safe to say that it has not In
its essontlal Anglo Saxo'i feature met the
approval of any people except thosa of that
race. In the days when kings exercised
arbitrary power, the jury was among the
stuidy,Hberty.loving Englishmen,a valuible
barrier against oppression by the crown.
But in this country, where tho people are
sovereign, the jury is but too often the mere
reflection of popular impulse, nnd the safety
of nn innocentman is more frequently found
to depend on the firmness of the judge thin
tho impartiality of the jury. Still, it is prob-

ably wise that no man shall be convicttd of
an infamous crime until twelve d

men are convinced of his guilt. I am also
forced to ndmit, however, that even in civil
cases my experience as a judge has been
much more favorable to jury trials than it
was as a practitioner. And I am bound to
say that an intelligent and unprejudiced
jury, when such can be obtaiued, who are
instructed in the law with such clearness,
precision and brevity as will present 'heir
duty in bold relief, are rarely mistaken in
regard to facts which they are called upon
to find."

WASIIINUTON LETTGU.

Washington, D: a, Dec. 10, 1878.

Debate on Blaine's resolution-authorizing- '

iuquiry Into alleged intimidation of voters
will commence on Wednesday next with a
speech by that Senator, It is said that Thur
man and Gordon will speak on the subject,
but that there will be no opposition to the
resolution if it is nmended bo as to to make
it general In its application. Unnecessary
debate on this subject will have the effect to
retard the necessary public business and to
disquief the' public mind, and patriotic men
ot both parties are anxious to avoid this at
present. For some thirteen days, before the
hnli.lay roAeoo, Ooagreoa will bo in
and in that time, by a judicious course, it
may greatly strengthen the country financi
ally at a period when all its strength is need
ed, or by an opposite course may produce di-

rectly the contrary effect. "Let us have
peace ' for the next few days.

Interior Department officials have been
for the last few days giving testimony and
opinions against a transfer ol the Indian
Bureau to the War Department. They claim
tbat the change would be injurious to the
Indians and expensive to the Government.
The Army Officers who have testified think
the change would benefit the Indians and
save money to the Government. The Com
mission will report at an early day.

Veterans ot the Mexican War will Boon
hold their annual meeting, and renew their
request tu Congress for those pensions which
the country has never failed to grant her
military and naval defenders in their old
age. In the Senate the eloquent Mr. Voor-he-

has their case in band.
General Burnside says his Commissirn on

the Iteorganization of the army Is ready to
report. There are contrary statements as to
what the Commission will recommend, but
It seems certain a reduction in the force, and
especially in the numberof officers has been
agreed upon.

There is said to be a prospect that Pitkin
will be made Marshal of Louisiana in place
of Colonel Jack Wharton, and that Pack-
ard, late "Governor" of that State, will be
made Collector of the port of New Or-

leans.
This would be in the line of reform as

understood by Ben. Butler, Zack Chandler,
and the rest. If we may judge by the )at
message of Mr. Hayeajte has now no Inter-
est in reform of any kind, as he does not
mention it, aud may be tbat the sturdy lie- -
publican reformers mentioned, with secre
tary Sherman, are to take charce of the
Bouthem appointments of the AdminUtra-tlon- .

They could do no worse than Mr.
Hayes did while the reform enthusiasm
passed him,

SltUINOLE.

The Change iu Grant's Plans.

Oen, Grant, It Is now announsed, has con
cluded to go to Asia, and to remain abroad
for the present.

This Is as was to be expected. When it
was given out that he was about to come
home, and that a succession of entertain-
ments had been prepared to be given him
afier his arrival, there were marked Indica
tions of popular dissent.

The construction put by the managers up
on these signs of disapprobation was that
they referred merely to the time of Gen.
Grant's return, and they drew the conclu-
sion that it would be more prudent fur him
to postpone his coming.

Herein they err. There Is no unfriendli
ness to.OenGrant, and no one objects to
iiia iciMiu, ii uab uiueivuueuofs- - ii mace
to anybody whether be be in Asia or Amer-
icawhether be be tanning leather or haul-
ing wood ?

The hostility rests upon something more
substantial. It is to having all the usages
and traditions which have controlled the
elections of President set aside.

This objection will remain permanently,
and will apply to Gen, Grant at a candidate
at all times. Whether ha come home now
or go to Asia first will not mske the slight-es- t

difference. JV: Y. Sun.

A Justice of the Pesos at New Hartford
married a couple the other day, and the
groom asked him his terms after the knot
wss tied "Well," said the Justice, "the
code allows me two dolltrs." 1'Tben," the
groom said, "bore's a dollar ( tbat will tnak
you three." i

Love nnd Money.

A VIFF. OETS A DIVORCE THAT SHE MAY

OAIN AN INHERITANCE', AND THEN
REMARRIES 11 Ell HUSBAND,

Tho following remarkable story Is tele-

graphed from Norwich, Conn,

An affair has just come to light In that
city which has created quite a sensation, In-

asmuch as the parties have moved In tho
highest circle. pf society and nflluence.' Tho
persons Involved aro Edward F, Chase, son
of Samuel Chase, of New Bedford, formerly
a sea captain, and Miss Mnry A. Maples, a
daughter of tho late James Maples, one ol
the wealthiest farmers lu tho state.

Edward first became known in this city
nbout bIx years ago, lie opened n sine store
an one of tho principal streets and lived In

fluo style, possibly beyond his means, for he
failed shortlyafter and has been unemployed
since. During his mercantile business among
his lady customers he made the acquaint-
ance of Mary, with whom he soon became
more nnd more Intimate, until finally that
Intimacy grew into an infatuation and she
appeared no longer to control her own no-

tions. Her father protested against Chase's
visits and went so far as to turn him out ol
tho house several times. It Is known In ad-

dition to this that Mary's brother had ac-

tually threatened to shoot Chase If he per
sisted in visiting his sister" so great was the
family dislike for him, In consequonco ol

this, Mary being of an unyielding dlsposl
tlon, their meetings were clandestinely held

Time passed on and thoy were married on
February 19, 1874. The father, nirsrieveil
and despondent at tho actioa of hisdaugl;
ter and the loss of his wife a short timo be
fore, finally died. At tho funor.il several po
licemen were stationed at the gates and nve
nues leading thereto to keep Chase from en
tering.

In tho will which bsqucathol tho largo es
tato to tho heirs, was a provision tlut fur
bade Mary entering into possessiou of or coil
trolling m any way her shara whilo sho iivi

with Chase, and also stating tint Chase ehoul
never babmsfittol tlureby. Everything lu
been ddiio to thwart tho tither s purpo-- i
in this regard by tin Chasj', but without sue
cess. Elward an 1 M.iry, n t having any con
trol of tho leg.iey, wero slowly but surely b

ing brought down to poverty. People rcfus
him credit, and oven the roof over their head
was sold.

Such was tho history and ondition of t'e
Chafes when a petition was sent into tho Ni

ember term of tho superior court" by M

Chase praying for divorce from her husbai.d
Edward on grounds of 'intolerable, cmelty
No one probably in this section ever antici
pated buch a thing, knowing they lived in poi
feet harmony and fclictiy

The divorco was granted and Mary MapK
then presented her claim for the property, as.

serting that sho was no longer the wife ol

Chase, .which was corroborated by her pro
senting her divorco papers to thotrustccs.wh
immediately gavo her control of tho property
which consists of houses, bank stock and bond
worth thousands of dollars, into her hands.

Ldwaid and Mary met as lovers and at tin
cndtif two days tho sequel shows, they were
once more united in tho bonds of holy matri
mony. The.woddiug tour No. 2 was not cx
tended as tho first, and tho ceremony through
out conducted on a strictly private scalo, with
out ostentation.

Some years ago a button found on the
scene of a murder led to the detection of a
murderer and a pin has been of similar ser
vice lately in Paris. A laundress, having
received a handsome legacy, was foolish
enough to mention to an acquaintance In the
same house where she had placed the money,
A few days later the other announced thai
she, too, had quite unexpectedly come into
some money, and Invited the laundress to
breakfast. The latter came, and the enter
tainment pawdoff charmingly, but, strange
to say, she got dreadfully Bleepy after it.and
onlyjreally woke up when her hostess
had made an extra strong cup of coffee. Upon
returning to her room she discovered thai
she had been robbed. The police came aud
searched ber bureau, when there tumbled
out of the linen a pin which she immediately
recognized as one that she had seen in her
bostesa'scAu on thedayofthe breakfast.
A search in the latter's room revealed the
thief, who had drugged the laundress at
breakfast, slipped out of the room with her
keys, robbed her, aud put the keys back in
her pocket.

A Complete Newspaper.

The cnterpriso that has made 7he Weellu
1'imei not only the best journal of its class in
Philadelphia, but, by general acknowledg-
ment, tho best journal for tho family circle is
sued from any press is scrupulously maintain-
ed. Its contributors from week to week aro
among the foremost men of the nation, and
no department of news or literature is slight-
ed in any number on any pretext. It is ad
aptcd as well to women as to men j hence, al-

though its political intelligence is full and ao
curate and its political editorials free and fear-Jen-

liberal provision is made for religious,
literary, dramatlo and musical matters, wit
and humor, travels and adventure, fictlon.poe
try,iusluons and tho ohroniole ofcurrent social
events. In all theso departments tho pens of
the best writers aro engaged, while selections
rom other journals are made with cire. taste

and fullness'that are unsurpassed ."Tho spec-
ial correspondents of The Weekly Timet are
found at every news, centro, embracing all'
American nnd European capitals, and they
aro chargod to eparo no labor or expenses to
give its readers the best aud earliest accouuts
of matters of current interest in overy depart-
ment of tho world of nfws. In addition to
the regular oorraspondenoo thus provided,
this journal is chosen by many of the most
eminent men of tin day as" a medium of win
muoication witli tho public The "Anuals
of the War," embracing chapters of unwrit-
ten history contributed by prominent actors in
the war of rebellion, aro a valuablo featuro of
the paper, and have bccouio a recognized de-

pository of suoli matters, whether fiom
Noithern or Southern sources. This depart-
ment, as well as others, will be woll sustained
during the'coiniog year. Selections of some
of tho most valuable war articles that have
appeared already havo been made, to .answer
tho general deniaud for In
book form. Tho volume thus compiled, oov.
ering about 80$ pagesprice.tl), handsomely
illustrated and elegantly bound, is pffercdas a
premium for subscribers. A copy of the "An-
nals1 given as premium to any one send-
ing $15 for a club of tou, or $25 for a club of
twenty, Club terms of The Weekly Jmti:
One. copy, one year, $2 ; five copies, one year,
18 J ten copies, ouo year, 115; twonty copies,
one. year, $23, Address The Timet, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The Harrisburg Patriot calls stteotloa to
the fact that la 1816 the Hooj Daniel L.
Sherwood, of NorthLerluod county, Wl3
Speaker of the SeusjMLfynDsyJvaqia, and
tbeHDB.FindleyPiKb of Washington
county, was Rt lh f4BrSB Bpetke r of the
House. M.vt3heuoGQ and Mr. I'atttrwn
will,weettsio;ii Dtinocrtio tirstwiU.
tie is ill Uotue next January, 'mfler it,.
j ef4Lrtj'-tluvtiyer-

Mr. ThomasGray, of Attlcboro' Mass , ag-

ed SO ycar, has buitt twenty-seve- n houses In
that town within tho last nino years, all but
ono1 of them on his own account. He has
just tlutslicd a cottafeo upon which ho has done
nil tho carpenter work with his own hands,
excepting two wook's work by onoman, upon
tho outside.

When It Is considered that tiirce of the
Republican cittulldates fof Cnngrcgs in Lou-
isiana who were defeated at the late election
were J. Madlon WellsThomas C. Anderson
and John T, Ludellng, the interest of Presi-

dent Hayes In the matter may possibly be
explained, bt the regret of decent men ol
all parties will be much modified. Record

Governor Hartranft has become a member
of a large manufacturing firm in Philadelphia,
and as soon as bo loavcs'hls official position,
will Inko charge of tho business as principal
manager.

Dcnefactors.

When a board of eminent physician and
chemists announced tho discovery that bv
combining somo well known valuable remedies
tho mot wonderful medicine w'as produc-
ed, which would euro such a wido laneo of
diseases that most all other remedies could ba
dispensed with, many weio fceptical ; but
proof of its merits by actual trial lias dispell-

ed all doubt, aud to day the discoverers of
that great medicine, Hop Hitters, nro honor;
cd and blessed by nil as benefactors,

sA
ELLERS' GQGjSl SYRUP!

Oror I,00,000 hnttlon sold. It l ttin nw.st twin.

IIAltSi:M:sS r.ml nil TIlltOATfliul 1A SUIUriiri, JltiAliccn In use tor ha'f a century. Doc-
tors woimiirtMl It. J. i;, Yocmax, Un I'. (.. 111.,
mji: lt nnit-c- my tworhlldrfti from Iho A.HMo, ef Jtnliimnre. Md.. )no ''It will runtlu vtorei rv.iifrii Imt u dlatel j.M Tnke no oilier!l'rlooit, 8.1 cvnt, no rents, end Fi.no ir tttittie.
tUHSLXLKItS V M Itop't, Plttsburgl!, In

aprtf, y go wi

E. F. KUNKELU IHTrEIt WINE OF IRON.

E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Dltter Wine ot Iron w ill
ulectually cure liver complaint. Jaundice, dyspepsia
hronlc or nervous debility, chronto dlarrhooa,dlsease

) ino Kidneys nni all dlieasss arising from a dlsor- -
liver, totnvm or intestines, such as constloa- -

lon nitutence, Inward ptlcs, fullness or blood to tho
acclJltyot tho stomach, nausea, heartburn,

iisustrorrooj, runn-s- s or weight In the stomach,
jro eructations Mnklnr or Huttering nt the pit of
io awnucn, 8 imming or the head, hurried or

: lit nroaiuing, nuitorlng attlis heart, choking or
.mocaunsseiisatiou ivlun In a lying posture dim
lessor n, UDts or webs befora th) liht. dull
un Intheh'al, persplntlon, jellow.
ess of tho skin and eyes, patn Inthe side, back-isvJ-,

chest, limbs, cto , suJiljn s of heat,
wrnlng In tho Uesli, constint Imaginings of evU and
rrcat depression of spirits. Prlcol bottle. Bewaro
f counterfeits. Do not let your druggist palm off

tomeotnor preparation of Iron bjstys Is as good
)ut ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wlno of Iron. Take no
ilher. Kunkel's Hitter Wlno ot Iran is not sold in
i nly loll bottles. E. V. Kunkel, proprietor,

o. 259 Norm Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa told
y all druggets and dealers everywhere.

rape Worm Removed ulve.Head and all complete, In two hours. No fee till
nead passes, seat, nn and Stomach Worms reraov- -

ii by Dr. Kunkel, SS9 North Ninth Street, Tblladel-lila- ,
Pa. Send for circular. For removing Seat Hin

)r stomach Worms call on your druggist and ask for
. bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup, price II. It never
alls Common sense teaencs It Tape Worm be re-

moved all others can bo readily destroyed.

M AKKE1KEPO J I TS.
BLOOMSBUKO MARKET.

Vheat per bushel n uo
tye
J0rnfnew, " 40

'IS
Hour per barrel 6.00
Hoverseed ... .
flaxseed ....
iuttr

..........raiiow
Potatoes '(
)ried Apples r
tiaras
Sides Jb shniiiipr
Card per pound .,.'... .,.'.".",,!.,,, !i

leeswax ..,.7.!. .Sfl
iwvuij DOVU .... 2.1 0

SO. 4 on Wharf o . ..
tfrt k ii si "w ci '

Blacksmith's Lutip on Wbarf".'..'.'J.'..V t s,do "
imuuunous f4 m '

Deaths.
W1I1TB.-- In FIshlLgcreok. December 1. isn. sir.

John White aged 07 j ears, 2 months and s days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Pursusnt to an order Issued outot thoOr3ians

Court of CeliuabU county, the undersigned Admin
istrators of tho estato ot Isaiah Veager deceased!
win expose to public salo on

Saturday, January 11th, 1879,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following described prop-
erty :

Tract No. 1,- -34 ACHKR of land situate
In Locust township, Columbia county, state ot

bounded us follows : On fho west by lands
of lohn ilerner, on tho north by lands of Joan Vea-
ger, deceased, on the south by lands ot John Ilerner,
on the east bv lands of lludolph Veager, whereon Is
erected a large

FHAME HOTEL STAND,
Ith a good.Uank Barn and sheds, also a Dwkllisq

llocai.
The above property Is located In SUbtown. All ot

the buildings are In a good state of repair, and the
land is In a nigh state of cultivation, which latter
consists of mealow lands and well sutted for pastur
ing droves. The hotel stand and bu Idln.'S above
meatloncd Infract No. 1 will bo offer d separately
with oneacreeflnd,glvlgpartlcsan opportunity
10 purchase the hotrl properly without Uie wholo o'
saia iraet No l This hotel Hand Is located on the pub-
no roaa lo wing ii om Catawlssa to Asblant an 1 oth
er points In the eoal roglons and is one of the best
country hotel stands In Columbia county, fro.n its
locality, Ac

Tract No. 8, situate la tho township of itoarlng- -
creek, bounded as follows t Beginning at a chest-
nut oak a corner of land demised by George Ilower
deceased to Ljdia Deirplane and running from
tnenco by the same north two degrees east b'x.

and one-ha- percnes to a yellow pine,
thence by land belonging to the heirs of Tensch
Cox, deceased, south elghty-thre- e degrees west thlr-elg-

perches to a corner ot tho lot devised as afore
said unto Mary llelilng by the samo south two de
grees west Blxty-elg- perthis to a stonr, thence ;y
iana or Catharine Hhermon south eighty two and

degrees east thlrty-av- o perches to the place
ot beginning, containing

FOURTEEN ACRES,
and one hundred and two peicbes, consisting of
wpooiana wen covered with chestnut llmijer.

Thu above tra'ts will bo sold at Hotel,
BUbtewn, ColumbUcouuty, Pennsylvania.

tsbus amii C0NiMTi0f.8 or Saik. Ten per cent, of
the h ot the purchase money to be paid at
the Btrlklng down of the property, 'I he
less ten ir cent, at confirmation of sale, and Uie re- -
mainingihree-rourtn- s one year thereafter with In.
terest from confirmation 11UL l'uichaitr to pay for
aeeas.

M. (1. tlUOIIKS,
HAItillKr YKSOBR,

Oika IIowtK, Auctioneer, Administrators.
AiB0Tr4HiuwN

Ally s. lor estate. dec. 13, 'IS-t- s

SHERIFFS "SALE
By vlrtuo ef a writ of levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, and to me directed, will ba exposed to pub-
lic sale or out-cr- at the Court House In Blaomsourg
at two o'clock p. in, on

SATURDAY, JANUA11Y 4t!i, 1879,
All that certain messuage or house and lot o,

ground eltuate, lying and being la the Town of
Blooinsburg In Uo County pf Columbia and stats ot
Pennsylvania, and bounded as follows, lt On
the east by Market street of the said town, on Uie
south by Fifth street on the west by an allay and
on the north by lot of William W. Wlbon, on which
are a Urge y brick dwelling house, frame
stable and a good well of water, fruit
trees, and grapevines.

Veiled, taken Into execution at the suit of Ilram
Iteece agalntt Wiljlara K. sterner with notice to the
said William E. bternerand nekton Sterner pis wife,
terre tenant, anl to bo sold as the property of Wil-
liam Burner with noice to Ine sold vu!Utn 8.
Sterner and Dullish, burner U) wife terre

1 tenant.
DiSKUr.'Attorney.
Tsrms cash on tfayetstl.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE.

xcept Ions to the account of Nathan
nredbenner, Administrator ot Jacob Shearman,
deceased.

Tho Auditor appointed b,r agreement of counsel,
on exceptions to the above account will sit at his

In ltluomsburir on Monday the istn day of Janu-ary 1873 at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, when and
where all persons Interested can attend,

UKU. E. ELWEI.L,
dec 13, 'JMw . .Auditor. .

A UUITOK'S NOTICE.

fuilij matter of the, sale of Uio real ostato of A.
M. Knlttlc,

Tie undersigned. usltor appointed by tho Coifrt
of County to distribute funds to and

win auenn to
tho dutlt ot hts appointment at thcomce of JTeeu)

Kjerlyln liloomBburir, on Saturday, tho nth day
of Januirr, A.I)., 187, at' ten o'clock a. m., at
which tlmo nnd Dtaco all nnrtles Interested mnv at.
tend If they Ihlnk proper, or be debarred from any
share ot said fund.

JOHN O. FltKGzrC,
Auditor.

dec.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

In tho matter of the account of J. II. tlctlcr, Ex-
ecutor of John illchacl, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans raurt of tho County of rolumbta on excep
tions totho account of J. II. I'etlcr, Rxccutor of
John Michael, dcceaMd, and to make distribution of
Iho fund to aud among tho parties entitled thereto,
will meet atl parties Interested for the purpose of
hi- - appointment nt his law olllcs In Dloomsnurff on
Saturday' January 11th, 1SH. at ten o'clock a. in. of
said day, when and whero all parlies may present
their claims before the auditor If they think proper
or lm Uebarrcd from coming In for a share of said
fund.

F. T. DILLMVRR,
dec. 13, Auditor.

AGENTS WANTE D
foh oun

Great Work
NOW IN l'HKSS,

TH13 INDUSTRIAL
IHSTOKY OF THE I'NITEI) STATUS.

Being a complete history ot all tho Important In-
dustries of America, Including Agricultural. Mechan
ical, Manufacturing, Mining, Co umerclal an 1 other
enterprises sbout looo large octavo pages and
300 tlno engravings.

No Work Like it Ever Published.
For terras and territory apply at once to

The Henry Bill Pub. Co., Norwich, Conn,
dec. 13, 18-S-

A GREAT OFFER FOR

We will during tho IIOUDAYHdlsposoof 100
PIANOS OllCANSnt hXTIt OIUHNAIIV uw
trices ior cash, "plendld Organs J s s nets of reeds
tm, a bKin wnu buu uasa ana c iutler rsn, 2 sers.f v
l fct no, 1 set $35. I ocTAvuall itoxKwnon IT
Amr i:ki,7 co warranted for IX je.irs,
AO BNTS w S.NTKD. Illustrated Catalogues mailed,
MVSIO AT HALF I'nICK.! IlflllAriC IVATI-.- .t- -
nom, Manufacturers and scalers, 40 K. nth street,

dec. is, 7Wt r

UCCESSFUL FOLKS.
Luttkew Hah Sm th s new took-
1000 prominent persons men & women air
II ZCU ST EEL FOHTRAiTo 01 wfVandkhbii.t. Hennett. etc- - OUiWITl:

ThR RprmHllnn nf thn nunn Vnw la thn
nmuiui AGENTS to secure territory.

Address for agency,
circulars and terms

ft C. BLISS & CO , Newark, N. J.dee. 13, TS-i-w

EST RSEsSJIB NA7Y

I 7. '.,.! jWtr lit fenfennltl Ezpoiltloo tew
e Hit'i g 11 ittci riM eirttUnu nnd tatting tharf iwccf 7 end Jtlvnrinff. Th belt toUce

r 1 wi- - la ptrfp Ii rloitrnet 01 liferhr poods. t that Jtrfeiq1. R--t fa
foil 7 nil deal-r- a. S.nd Tor auotU.J.cuox A Co., Alfrf., I'.t.n.uir, Y?

dec. 13. 18-i- r
1 GENTS WATCTKT1 Vnr llm ha.r ... .,.

J selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
ravicei s.1 per cent.. Address NAT. pun. nn

uiiute jiuiu, I'd. r dec, 0,

SB V i V V. "Sents canvass'ng for the Fire-

dress P. o. VI 'KKltY, Augusta, Maine

Qf- - FANcr cards with name 10c.. plain or gold.60i gents ouint 100. 15J Btyles mill Co., Hudson,
r dec. 13,

ofi Mixed Cards. Snowflake, Damask, o.. no SOvallke nilh name, lOcjnts. d. juiukio r uo.,Nasbau, N. Y. UCU. IS, 'ItKJW

4f mixku uakus. with name lOeents. Agents
wuuiutwta Jj. JUflJLO.. Aa&SiU. N.

doc, 13,

"ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday. November 10. ms,the trainson the Phi adelphia 4: Erie Ha lroad Division will run

WESTWAKD.
Erie Mall leaves Philadelphia 1153 pm" " Ilurrlsburg 4 23 am" " William port 5 85 a in" Jersey nor am" " Lock Haves s 40 a in" ' Itenovo llo am

arrlva at Krlft isa pm
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia I no am

M ll.rrlwt.,ii.w 10 6" am" nrr. at Uilamport soopm" " Lock Haven 3!5pmFast Line leaves Philadelphia 1145 am' lKrrlsburg s sspm" arrive at vil'llarasport Iiipm" " Lock Haven 8 40 p m
EASTWARD.

Pacific Express leaves Lock Haven 6 40am" ' Jercy shore 7 u am" ' llllamsport 7 5nam" arrive at Harrusburg H55um" - ' Philadelphia 3 40pmDay Express leaves Lock Haven U soam
v llllamsport 13 40 p m

arrive at HarrUburg 4 in p m
Philadelphia 7 80pm

Erie Moll leaves lienovo s sspm
'.' " Lock Haven! 9 45pm" " Wliua-- sport 11 ns p m" arrives at llarrlsburg 8 45 am

Philadelphia 7 o a m
Fast Line leaves W i'llamsDort lss am' arrives at Harrlshurg 3(5 am" " Pulladelpula 7 40 am

Parlor ears will run between Philadelphia andv Illamaport on Niagara Kxpress west, Erie Express
wost pnlladelphla Express ea-- t. Day Kxpress east
and Sunday Express east. Uleeplng cars on all night

WM. A. B4LDW1N,
General Supt.

Fairbanks Scales
THE WORLD'S STANDARD !

PARIS, 1878.
CLS.3S M. f This was the litimnr. nward

Gold Medal. t?xhi"it.n1 WttS ,or uur seueral
CLASS 76. f Tho Illghrat Award and

f. Tbe D, Award and tho
I'LAna 15. Iiiiikc'Mt Award to any scalePilvpr fpilnl manufacturer, aud the MetalAixuuui, was. awarded for .'Accuracy

CLASS S3. ( The lllnUr.t Award for
sweiguing micnines foriuuuui. Itary transport service.

CL8S(I4. i The llliihr.t Award for
Uronzo Aledal Y"lJrottU

Two Oold Medals I
Two Silver MedaU I

Ono. Bronze Medal I
CLASS oi. .f The Highest Award for the

Gold Mfilnl J Improved Type Writer, forich rnd Co. are
Uhe sorx iosnts for Uie world

'LSSSM. f For Uie Exhibit of the Oscll.
BrouzoMedal WT'X i

iiOBNTflor ta world.
Wc cliiillFucrd Ibn world to mrrt u la coup

rtltlou ul 1'urU. aud buve wtavrbit uoslbriruucrrn run rinliu
Tlireo Gold Medals I

Two Silver Medals I

Two Bronze Medals 1

SEVEN MEDALS!
FAIRBANKS & EWINGr,

71& CHESTNUT ST.,

nKn.iiv .

Sep, J7, w

jDMINISTltATOllS' NOTICE.

ksiATS ok noon Sueur, dkciisid.
ii.,!.0'.ad,lnlPls,I'a"on 00 tin estate of Hugh
fhullx, Jacknoa lownshlp,CoIuinbl4Countv.
Pe , deceased, have been gr nud by the Heirtater ol
'fiaeonnty to the underelcnecT t nta Watorn?,u,I?2aV PC'nlebted to said e,ute are

make pajment, and thow havingclaims or demands agahuit the said tati T wlD
SSay. 10 Uu

JAMES M. HI1ULTZ.
Central p. o.dec. s, is-t- w Administrator.

BUHXtfEHa 0AKD8,
UAKDS.

LTrHK IIKAIM,.
BILLHEADS,

fO,rRHi 0 to.,K6tly nil Cheaply printed nt the Coltjm.
bun Office.

AUUg JtcurUI tool,IndluU"p,ertt
rtusaiif ch Pkito.

j MT.i, TMw.

STROTIDGE

Announce very

M

only a few of which can bo specified.

JSWMSII FANCY DRES FAimtCS,
(Part silk) so cents.

Theso goods are retailing elsewhere as bargains nt
tlx cents.

TWHSTY-TIIttlt- B IN II OASIIMB1IRS.
(oneJialt wool) 15 cents.

Theso nro verv popular and nro sct'lng rapidly.
TiVKSTY-'rilltK- 1SCII 1'01'LInS,
s wool) ij cents,

Bxtralieavy and lu splendid colorings.

Our Mail
; ..nr . i n

their supplies both cheaply ami
i -- nil Miiiuu
I, It 1? . i I

UULLL'U H M'L ' ' V I'll l!l () 1 111" TMia
A II rvii

iiui nKciy 10 ue repeated.

1. I1LACIC SILKS.
2. COLOltKD HI LKS.
S. KAN V SILKS.
i- - V.'X5UTtKi ixmxk nriKss oooos.

l.N1S I'l'ES OOOIM IS PL IN PMIHICS.
. 11LACK AND MOtl NINOnoODS.

I- - Ki'i?.?. JKtMMINOS. KIIINQBS. KTC,
C,I:(?U!.S,C.!:, MKH KS A N 11 CLOA KINGS.

J.0- - AJK.V "0DS. BTC.
U- - iV.'.'iTJE "tW. KIM1INOH, KTC

PltlNTH, CHINTZES, OHKTONNKS, BTC.IS. HOSlEHlf AND UNDEIIWBAK.

Each of the above Departments
be specified. Send for samples
CUfirantnn in sprvo vm, ncrtmntK.j w .v r j v. v,it tiui

!

Overcoats

CLOTHIER

great nnd unusual

Several purchases numbering

AT 93 cent.
Enable ns to offer the largest and choicest assort

uiuiuui i,yhiii UUfti' 1M(K33 FAUUIUS t

KNOLISII AND OKItUAN MAID3.
M to M cents,

Comprising fabrics ot part Blue and all wool.

TTTV L

.......
satisfactorily.

tiuo I'iri iiiif ml utu uuaiiit'ca ih i:ti" . .
find tt ti- nrwl - sa

' '

it. Gloves.
15. UMIIItKLLAS
IS. HOUSE PUHNI8IIINO LINENS.
17. MUSLINS MIBBrlNOS ND CANTON

PLANNELS.
18. WHITE and COLOIfKn FLANNELS.
H. n'.ANKETS and QUILTS.
SO. MISSES' SUITS and CLOAKS.
11. L Dl E.V SUITS nnd CLOAKS.

. BOYS' CLOTHINO.
53. HI1IKS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
54. INFANTS- - WKAIt.
S3. COU8BTS ahd SKIRTS.
W. SHAWLS. '

numerous artinlea that nnnnnk
of whatever you need and we will

,7 : i. l i '
Nb so conclusive can be adduced a3 to tho advantages

we offer tli.tn the fact than iu a period of hard times and general re-
trenchment, when the naturally desire to make their money
go as far as possible, our business has shown such wonderful increase.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor . Eighth and Market Sts.

. PHILADELPHIA.sept sof'78-- tf

BARGAINS
CALL

iiiiu in liiii iiiiihi. iHiiiiMiirv ill 11 nir.

!

iasr

Mens' from

AND SEE

$4
Moils' Suits from $6 00.

Good Wor . ing Pants 90 cents.
Good Wool Eats for 75

Winter Caps from 40

&

BARGAINS

NOW SELLING

CLOTHING
bloomsbueg.

, Boys Caps from 25cents.
Good Working Shirts 50 cents.

iVleI1S, Vests from 50 cc,lts- -

Good White Shirts, linen fronts 65 cents.
Mens' Socks, 3 pairs for 25 cents.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
THE BARGAINS

Fabrics

M the Papular more of

19 THE
LATOIST MEWSFAPI1E

AND HAS THE

OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN.COLDMBlA COUNTY.

Terms' $l.BO a Year in Advance.
jr auuuui weuvBU on OUDBCriptlOn, , -

THE DIFFERENT
IN THIS

OF THE

e

'

SIDE

3mm

ANDnltlCABniC.

includes

evidence

people

cents
cents.

INNUMERABLE

STYLES OF TYPE
PAPER- -

OP THE HOUSBr

.AND MATERIAL
Cdiiiimlbimirii MRpm

All kiiMls of Plaiin siikI FsinevPrinting done on short noticent low rates,
OrriOB NORTH

50.

COURT


